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“ TECH”  BOARD IN DONT FORGET BIG ! 
CLOSED SESSION BAND MINSTREL 
IN FORT WORTH THURSDAY NIGHT

Representative* of the virluii- 
towns visited during the tour of 
the Texas Technological Locating 
Board through West Texas are re
quested to refrain from seeking per
sonal interviews with the members 
o f the board when the executive 
meeting o f the board is held at the 
Texas Hotel here Wednesday.

After a brief conference Secretary 
Nabours announc'd that the 

board wished to hold their delibera
tions without interference by rep
resentatives seeking personal inter
views on behalf of the various towns 
considered as sites for the project
ed Texas .Tech College.

The official statement given out 
Monday morning says:

‘•Members o f the board will meet 
in executive session at the Texas 
Hotel in Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning for a conference and de
liberations among them-elves. No 
personal interviews from represent
atives of applicant towns are de
sired.”

Members of the board will arrive 
here Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. over the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad. 
They will be met by representatives 
of the Fort Worth C ’amber o f Com
merce. Entertainment for them while 
in the city is being arranged.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

RICHLAND SPRINGS FAIR 
IS PRONOUNCED SUCCESS 

BRADY VISITORS REPORT|

Brady visitors at the R'chland 
Springs Fair report the event a most 
successful one and are generous in 
their praise of the excellent fashion 
in whieh the Richland Springs folks 
put the event over. The Fair open
ed with a parade in which over half 
a hundred old-time cowboys, none 
tinder sixty years of age. rode. It 
is estimated that 8,000 people were 
on the grounds the first day, and 
the attendance kept up throughout 
the three days. A ll exhibits excell
ed former displays and the poultry 
show was declared the largest ever 
had in San Saba county. The San 
Saba pecan exhibit, already famous, 
attracted special attention.

Music for the Fair was furnished 
by the Gatesville State band, and 
baseball games between Brady and 
Winters furnished the afternoon at
tractions the first two days. On ac
count of the number of counter-at 
tractions, the game scheduled for 
the third day was cancelled.

The Fair association has a beau
tiful shady 75-acre tract, of pecan 
and elm timber, as their Fair 
grounds, and a large building, or 
iginally used as a Farmers Union 
warehouse, makes an admirable ex 
hibit hall. Although it was organ
ized only last year, the Fair paid 
all expenses the first year, and with 
the splendid success attained in this 
year’s venture should have made a 
profit, which will be used in enlarg 
ing and extending its accommoda
tions and activities.

The big band minstrel is sched
uled for Thursday night at 8:15 
o’clock, and the scene will be laid 
in the Dutton City Talk. Don’t for
get the big show—it’s going to lie 
a real one, with lots of music, fun 
and entertainment. Advance sale of 
seats has already assured the com
plete success of the show, and if  you 
haven't purchased tickets yet, don’t 
lose any time in looking up one of 
the band boys and securing same. 
Tickets are selling at *1.00, and the 
show is big time stuff such as any 
metropolitan showgoer pays from 
12.00 to $5.00 to get a look-in on.

The band boys have been rehear
sing every night for the past week 
or ten days, and have the show down 
in fine shape. Not only will there 
be a lot of novelty numbers, but all 
the latest and greatest hits o f the 
day will be on the program. Then1 
you will want to hear that famous' 
song, “ Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheen,” , 
as sung by Harold Deaton; see and 
hear the “ Ukelele Quartette,”  and all 
the fun-makers.

And, last but not least, don’t for
get Biady and McCulloch county cit
izens owe rome’.hing to the band 
boys, who have ever- been reach- 
with their mure whenever called 
upon. Everybody feels thnt way 
.about i t -  and that’s whv the tig  
show is going over so BIG.

MEMORIAL SER
VICE FRIDAY AT 
M E TABERNACLE

Acting upon the proclamation of 
preside.it Calvin Coolidge, setting 
aside next Friday us a day of mourn
ing upon the occasion of the burial 
of President Warren Hard.ng. May
or E. L. Jones has asked all Brady 
business men and citizens to meet 
at the Methodist church at 3:00 p.

BRADY BALL CLUB TOURIST PARK 
ISSUES STATE- i MAKES RECORD 

WIDE CHALLENGE START AUGUST I
With a record of games played. The Brady Tourist park got o ff 

‘s won and 17 lost, the Brady Ball to a flying start this month, and, 
club iHys claim to the championship jU8t out of curiosity. Park-keeper J. 
of West Texas, and issues a chal- r . Kennedy kept a record of all car* 
tenge to any amateur, semi-pro or ajid people stopping over in the 
( lass D ball team in West Texas park in the 24-hour period running 
for honors in this class. The local from noon August 1st to noon Aug- 
club also offers to play any team in ult 2nd. His record shows 183 vis- 
the above classification in East Tex- jtors registered and 45 cars. Dur- 
as fos the championship of Texas. jn|r month of July, 404 cars >top- 
Tbe local club has so far met all r -d jn the park, and 519 person* 
comers, including the fastest and registered. As can readily be seen, 
strongest teams in West Texas, and oniy a |;tt!e better than one person 
has played and won more hard-fought to the car registered, many visitor* 
games, with tight scores, than any registering only one name for a 
team this year.,/ 1 whole party.

The locals ^r* going good, and if On crowded davs. it sometimes
any team arises to challenge their ).arpens that tourists find the camp 
claims, they will be given proper „„ fui, that 8ome drive 0„ t which 
attention just as soon as the local ),as impelled the park-keeper to re
team can get to them. quest that action be taken towards

^'Securing additional grounds for the 
Brady 1. >la«on 0. park.

Brady shut out Mason yesterday p uring the past few days, th«
on Mason grounds, by a score of 1 park register has been left at tha 
to 0, with Koch pitching for Brady Water & Light plant office, where 
and Green on the mound for Mason, tourists are requested to stop snd 
Brady plays at Mason again this af- regi.-ter o f their own accord. This 
temoon, at Pontotoc Wednesday, and h„  resulted in quite a number add- 
then returns to Brady Thursday ami jn^ a word 0f  commendation for the 
Friday to play Mason here. . pcrk> the park-keeper or the citi-

Gnmes are now being arranged j en*hip. Here are some of the ex- 
with DeLeon Ranger, Thurher and pressionl taken from the register: 
Brock,.nr'dge. Tt is also hoped to ^  , pa;W |. Cent-*l
schedule a series of games with the TeJta0_.Rufu. Scarborough and f.m- 
Cacho Indians of Uwton Okla on j Brownwood. Texas, 
the home ground* about the middle , ,
.  ... .. “ You folks have a tourist park

‘ i____________ \ for any to be proud of.—M. Hunter
! Jones and family. Big Springs, Tex- 
I as.
j “ A splendid, well-equipped park
j for the comfort of tourists."—Roy 

wife

W. O WEGNER CLONES OUT 
LOCAL IHT— TO AND EX
PECTS TO REMOVE TO AUSTIN

three boys,

LAT2 PHOTOS Or PRESIDENT WARREN HARDING 
The above pl otos were taken during President Harding's trip and 

visit in Alaska, and just prior to his fatal ill ..ess in San Francisco.

the show will not open until after See Mscy & Co. for the fa-

W. M. BRY'SON BACK FROM 
PLA IN V IE W -W H E AT CROP IS 

B-D, COTTON LOOKS GOOD

W. M. Bryson returned last Fri 
day fiom Plainview, where he had 
been spending the past month look
ing after his farm interests there. 
He reports the wheat yield as hav
ing been very poor, ranging from 
one to twenty bushels to the acre, 
and w:;h an average of about four 
bushel - to the acre over Hale coun
ty. He reported cotton looking fine, 
and making a remarkable growth, 
nlthough in some spots it was bad. 
From beyond Big Springs to Taho- 
ka on the return trip, he found crops 
fine, almost without exception.

Mr. Bryson reported a rather ex
ceptional observation. Returning, he 
kppt track of the number of wagons, 
buggies, or other horse, or mule or 
burro propelled vehicles he met, and 
he states that in the entire 342-mite

m. for an hour of memorial service 
for the nation's departed chief ex
ecutive.

The following is the program of 
the Memorial service, with Mayor E. 
L. Jones presiding:

President's Proclamation read by 
Mayor.

Song, “ Nearer My God to Thee.”  
Invocation, Rev. S. H. Jones. 
Song, “ Lead Kindly Light.” 
"Harding as Chief Executive,” 

Evans J. Adkins,
"Harding the Christian,”  Rev. C. 

L. Browning.
Song, “ America.”
Benediction, Rev. Buren Sparks.

| the clo^e of the Mus cat Revue 
the band boys.

by mous Superior Stock and Poul
try Feeds. Ph ne orders to 295.

Ever?harn Pencils and Wahl Foun
tain TVns ir Combination Gift Sets. 
THE BRADY STANDARD.

Impromptu.
I.e Journal Amusant, Paris: “ The 

Busbys just telephoned that jhey I will be at Queen Hotel, 
are coming over to dinner.”  Brady, August 8th and 9th. I f

“ Tel them we haven't a cook, but you suffer with Piles see me. 
that we’d love to have them if they Dr. A. Hillman, Rectal Special- 
would take us out to a restaurant, ist.

I
HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS AR& 
EXHIBITING HERE THIS WEfiK 
UNDER AUSPICES BAND BOYS

That there is something new un-| 
der the sun is evidenced by the Har-l 
ry J. Lewis shows, which are exhib- j 
iting here this week under auspices 
of the Brady band. The unusual1
feature o f the shows is that they are 
all clean, moral and refined; they 
have the hearty approval and en
dorsement of the various city o ffi
cials; h* fact, they bring with them 
a long list of endorsements from 
various county fairs where they have 
exhibited. A ,

The Wild Animal show features • 
trained lions, wrestling bears, per
forming leopards, pumas and ja 
guars in the hands o f both men and 
women trainers; also educated goats 
who give an astonishing perform- 
ance. A

Other features include Plantation 
singers and dancers, and a Wild
West show in which local rough 
riders are offered from $10 to $50 
to ride outlaws successfully.

Mr. Lewis is giving the band boys 
12 1-2 per cent of gross receipts, 
with a guarantee of $150 or better 
for the week’s husiness^Jiecdless 
to «*y, the band boys are interested 
in helping make the show go over 
big, and with the high class of per
formances, are unhesitatingly rec-

trip, he met with but 14, and of ommending the shows to their friends, j 
this number, 8 were driven by Mex-| Show opens each night at 8:Ooj 
,CanS' . o’clock, except Thursday night, when

PROCLAIM FRIDAY DAY OF 
MOURNING

“ By the President c f the United States o f America, 
proclamation:

“ To the people of the United States.
“ In the inscrutable wisdom o f divine Providence War

ren Gamaliel Harding. 29th president o f the United States 
has been taken from us. The nation has lost a wise and 
enlightened statesman and the American people a true 
friend and counsellor, whose whole public life was inspired 
with the desire to promote the best interests of the United 
States and the welfare of all its citizens. His private life 
was marked by gentleness and brotherly sympathy and by 
the charm o f his personality, he made friends o f all who 
came in contact with him.

“ It is meet that thp deep grief which fills the heart o f 
the American people should find fitting expression.

“ Now, therefore, I Calvin Coolidge, president of the 
United States o f America do appoint Friday next, August 
10, the day on which the body of the dead president will 
be laid in its last earthly resting place, as a day of mourn
ing and prayer throughout the United States. 1 earnestly 
recommend the people to assemble on that day in their re
spective places o f divine worship there to bow down in 
submission to the will o f Almighty God and to pay out o f 
full hearts the homage and love and reverence to the 
memory o r  the great and good president, whose death has 
so sorely smitten the nation.

“ In witness. I have hereunto set mv hand and caused 
the seal o f the United States to be affixed.

“ Done at the City of Washington, the fourth day of 
August, in the year o f our Lord, one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-three, and of the independence o f the 
United States one hundred and forty eighth.

“C ALV IN  COOLIDGE.
By the President.

“ CHARLES E. HUGHES.
Secretary o f State.

“The White House, Washington, August 4, 1923.

W  c. Wegner is closing out his H MorrU w,fe and 
local interests and with h>* fam ily, Brownwood. T****. 
wiH remove from the citv to a new “This park is the best I have 
location. Mr. Wegner has several, been In.”—Major G. H. Goosey and 
propositions under consideration, and family, San Antonio, Texas, 
while he has not fully decided, may, | Caretaker a fine, accommodating 
very likely, locate in Austin. Need- gentleman.”—Harriet Louise Goosey, 
less to say, the many friends of the San Antonio, Texas, 
family regret their contemplated re- “ It is n.ee to meet a care-taker 
moval, but trust good fortune may who will go out of his way to ac- 
accompany them wherever they may commodate. Brady Camp Ground 
locate. has that care-taker.’’—Ardalh Goos-

Mr. Wegner has sold his residence ey, San Antonio, Texas, 
property to Jack Keyser who ex-1 “ We appreciate the hospitality of 
pects to take possession within the your people and appreciate your 
next couple weeks. The property in- camp.”—Hicks E. Thompson and
eludes a half block of land with party o f fourteen. Dallas, Texas, 
house composed of six rooms and "A  splendid park and congenial
bath, and is located on North Bridge people.”—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wat- 
street. The purchase price was $2,500. son. Lamesa, Texas.

Mr. Wegner has also disposed of "A  fine, hospitable place.”— W. 
the Model market, selling the same R. Denton and a family. West, Tex- 
to Jordan Bros., who took possession as.
o f the same Monday morning. The 1 ■
Behrens msrket. recently purchssed
by Jordan Bros., has been consoli-j 
dated with the Model market, and 
will fce operated in the letter’s loca-; 
tion on North Bridge street.

Fencile. The Brady Sfandnrd.

E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVER.>

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

FIRST SHOWING NEW FALL HATS
and Ready-to-Wear

I have just returned from market, where I purchased 
complete lines of Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to Wear, 
Hose and Novelties. Every express bring in new 
goods, and I cordially invite all to visit and see my 
offerings.

M ILL IN ER Y —All the newest styles and colors, in 
eluding Snort Hats in new Chinese green and blue and 
other siwrt colors. Charmingly designed and stunning
ly attractive.

LADIES R E A D Y -TO -W E A R  —See the newest o f
ferings in Dresses; also tiie stylish Sleeveless Sweaters 
—both silk and wool. Complete line of Hose.

NO VELTIES —All the new ideas in Screws, beads and 
other ornaments.

A D EL IG H T FU L PLACE TO SHOP

Mrs. W . M . Bauhof
East Side Square Brady, Texas

M i. a .  j i t a *
/ .
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THE BRADY STANDARD
- H. K. Schwenker, Editor

•HERE'S TO YOU, DAD”

Entered as second 
& 17, 1910,
® Texas, under

,h'  « ■ * - -  » *
er Act of March 3, 1873. “ What is home without a mother?"

We happened in a home the other
night and over the parlor door saw

The management assumes no re-
■pon.'.hihty for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written older of the editor.

OKI : E IN  STAN
)■  -------------------------------------------

- ADVERTISING RATES
Local Readers, 7**e per line, per issue 
Claasif ed Ads, m e  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

c Notices of church entertainments 
♦here a charge of admission is made, 
ibituanes, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
k?ws

THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY. AUGUST 7, 1923.

| keep, the rent paid

XAr.y'erroneous reflection upon the 
Juracter o f any person or firm sp-

r ring in these columns will be glad 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing ths attention of the management 

to the article in queetion.

BRADY, TEXAS. Aug. 7. 1923

BRADYS BEST ADVERTISING

Bob Baldridge is editor of the 
Clifton Record. He gets uot a crack
er-jack weekly, is rated as a live- 
wire. and is generally acknowledged 1 
as a whole-souled, genial and most

Across the room was another brief,
“ God bless our home.”

Now. what’s the matter with "God 
bless our dad?" He gets up early, 
lights the fire, boils an egg, grabs 
his dinner-pail and wipes off the 
dew dawn with his boots while many 
a mother is sleeping. He makes 
tl.e weekly hand-out for the butch
er, the grocer, the milkman and 
baker, and his little pile is badly 
worn before he has been home an 
hour. He stands off the bailiff and 

"  up.
If there is a noise during the 

| n:ght, dad is kicked in the back and 
! made to go down stairs to find the 
I burglar and kill him. Mother darns 
i the socks, but dad bought the socks 

n the first place and the needles 
and yarn afterward. Mother does 

j up the fruit: well, dad bought it all,
I and jars and sugar cost like the mis- 
j chief.

Dad buys chickens for the Sunday 
j dinner, carves them himself and 
! draw* the neck and the ruins after
every one else is served. “ What is | ______________________________________________________________
home with mother?”  Yes, that is ^

.all right; but what is home without I dropped in the box without aufficient all know you are in
1 a father ? Ten chances to one it is | postage.

For the best service and highest sales, 
ship your cattle , hogs, sheep and goats to 
the old re liab le  leading commission house, 
established 1 9 0 9 .

Jp *
f
1 DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION COMPANY

" W E  R E  O V R  O W N  S A L E S M E N "

FO RT W O RTH , TE X A S

W rite  for personal m a rk e t advice.

Thia shows what
business and 

other sell this and that, does not mean the
boarding house, father i* under I towns area

a slab and the landlady is a widow. 
Dad. here's to you! You’ve got your 

you may have lots of ’em— 
but you’re all right, and we will 
miss you when you’re gone.— Scot- 

| tish R.te Bulletin.
.— o ------------ ---

likable sort of a man. But Bob has 
proven himself about the stingiest 
editor we know. When we met him! 
last at the Texas Press association 
meeting, he requested that we send
him The Brady Standard, and prom- --------
ised a return of the courtesy. But The unexpected death of President 
to date, not a single paper has he Harding at San Francisco Thursday 
favored us with. But if Bob is1 night is perhaps the saddest incident'

THE NATION'S SORROW

doing toward the tourist, trade, who may know you ever so 
_______ r | well, and yet will not come unless

There are twenty-five mountains in they are invited. Goldsmith was in

E. O. Perry, and family in the Dodge 
B R IE F S . ♦  community. Mr. McNett is market- 

—  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  |,is own' preparation of liquid
Mrs. S. P. Allen, who makes her *o k 4  guaranteed to be a pure hick- 

home with her daughter, Mrs. Oscar J orT product, and which is condensed

♦  L O C A L
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

Colorado higher than Pikes Peak—  j Dallas 49 years but never stopped Danielson, at Melvin, yesterday re- aml bottled through ingenious meth- 
Dye ever hear of ’em? You most advertising a day and ended a sue- ported having found a tuHcey gob-jod*- Thoi«  who h» TC “ »*<* *  » * »  
likely did not—they have never been cesaful business life. “ Sanger" ia a bier setting on a nest of three eggs, ,0U<J in Pr» i»*  of the fine flavor and 
advertised, few people know they ex-, household word in every Dallas coun- A * proof Mrs. Allen offered several j remits obtained; in fact, the largest 
ist. while tens of thousands spend ty home, yet this firm spends more snap shots, showing his majesty giv- peeking houses prefer the use of 
millions of dollars every year in than 1100,000.00 per year to keep; jng motherly (or rather, fatherly) I hickory to all other woods in smok- 
varation trips to Pike's Peak. Thia their name, and what they sell, and attention to the nest. In order to '*n& their meats. One of the largest 
is another instance of the power of their offerings before the people in make his efforts worth while, M v. I packing houses in the country re
advertising. Many is the time mer- the form of an invitation.”  Allen provided the old bird with figured with Mr. McNett on
chants who prided themselves on the ----------- 0----------- full setting, and states that so far *nt' re output, and only deferred

stingy with his paper he is at least | to happer t V can people I fact that they were old and well , . * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4 4 4 4 ♦  4 *  b" ' a- W n  very faithful to his contracting w ith him Uv.use of'the
.. (.,„„n ,.f the govern-1 established in the community have 4  PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦  . wlfimpoxed task. Mrs. Alim  has expense and investment which their 

1mm)  ynunpr Pike’s Peak merchants been assured by r . smoke houses and equipment ropre-
upon to absolutely relegate them to poor| „„a  m -I *■ not the flr*t instance where * *en,e<J-

o f Eden, pastor of the Lutheran I the nation at the heat of civil strife second-raters, through steady and 
church, we are in receipt of the fol-.and sectional bitterness. The murder consistent advertising. I f  you

(W e ll say this much good for him) i since 
liberal with his boosting qualities. ] ment 
Through the kindness of L. Karcher, The

lowing clipping from the Clifton j of Garfield found the country dis- 
Record, which speaks most flatter- turbed over the death of a leader 
ingly of Brady Tourist park, and who was little known to the masses 
which, in itself, is enough to con- j of the pepole. The tragic incident of 
vince anyone that the park is the martydom of McKinley,

not a regular advertiser, think 
Pike's Peak.—Clarendon News.

o f

durance conteat 
Evening Post.

Women were made before mirrors 
and have been before them ever since.

-----------°-----------  | .—New York American.
The Richardson Echo, published al- j f  chma were civilised those ban- 

while I most within the- shadow of the big rfiN Wl)Uj(1 a|] t><, running bucket- 
one of Brady's best advertisements, keenly felt and indignantly resented, Dallas department atorea, carries a abops— New York Tribune.
Incidentally we are going to say a was modified by the party prejudice nice line of advertising from the You never have to go through any
good word for Rev. Karcher. who, existing against him on account of [home-town merchants, and in its fe(j tape or formality when you bor-

Another excellent and popular en
is life.—Pasadena gobbler has undertaken to hatch a 

i setting of eggs, and that they us- 
I unity not only do a good job of 
i hatching, but take good care of the 
baby turks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNett and
baby are here from Stookdale, Tex-

Reason.
Judge: “ What ia your occupation ?" 
“ I used to be an organist."
“ And why did you give It up V* 
“ The monkey died.”

Mat Stock for picture mounting. 
as. as guests of the lady's brother. The Brady Standard.

last issue reports the business of the fow r̂ouhle.— Florence Herald, 
merchants “ picking up.”  Speaking y),e on|y sweeping reform that
on the question. Editor Harben says: jjas succee<iod is the vacuum cleaner, j
“ Our merchants must remember that __Florence Herald. I
the way to bring the customer to the Perhaps the United States would 
store is to extend the invitation. It ta^e more interest in Germany if i t ) | 

• dent, perhaps, since the days of is not enough that you have been cou](} Ket more interest out of her.—  
Torrence and Washington, was as widely admired hone for so many years, the fact that New York Tribune.

pleads guilty to being fond of Brady j his connection with certain tariff 
and Brady people, and who. for this legislation and his close affiliation 
reason, sent us this clipping as an with Mark Hanna and other reac- 
item which would interest all Brady tionaries of that day. 
folks. Rut in the case of President Hard-

Here is Editor Baldridge’s com- ing the loss is general. No presi- 
ment:

Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brandes return-land as universially loved, 
ed Saturday from a fishing trip to the1 He was elected to office as the 
Llano River, at Seven Hundred1 rtandard hearer of the Republican

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  BUSINESS G E T T E R S

Springs. They report a very en
joyable trip, with plenty of fish to

party, 
yea rs

but in his two 
in the nation's

and a 
service

half | 
he

eat. They report noticing every seemed to step heyond mere party 
town they passed through having a 1 lines, and by his rugged honesty. 
Tourist Campirg Ground or Park. I his intense sympathy, and his con- 
and catering in every way to tho stant effort for the general better- 
comfort and pleasure of the tourist. [ meet of the nation at large, he sim- 
The Tourist Parks in mo-t places ply planted his value upon the 
have tables and are provided with hearthstones of the American people, 
electric lights and free wood. They' who honor nothing so highly as the 
especially mentioned the Tourist honest convictions and the proven 
Park at Brady. Here everything is sincerity of a capable man. 
being done to make the tourist feel The president is dead. The ma
st home. The Park contains only chinery of the nation goes on with- 
four acres and is less than two I out a pause. The ship of state sails 
months since it opened to tourists.' ahead true to its course, yet, some-
It  is provided with free electric  ̂how out of the shadow of an illus- 
lights, wood and water, also free trious death an impression is left, 
air for automobiles. Tables were that is sweet and profound, of a life 
provided in convenient places. There and example that will win the high-
was also a nice camp house for use 
in bad weather. This park had a 
Park Keeper who was paid out of 
the city funds to look after the

♦  4

RATES

est emulation.—Brown wood News.
----------- o- i

On July 17th, our good friend H. 
F. Schwenker of the Brady Stand
ard got out a beautifully printed 
and illustrated “ Tech Special" Edi
tion of his paper. Brady is afteT 
the Tech and Editor Schwenker is 
going his limit to get the plum.— 
Sam Braswell in Clarendon News.

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD
♦  Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday - Friday
♦  Brady, Texas
> To any postoffice within 50

♦  miles of Brady
♦  per year .......
♦  SIX M O N T H S ...........  75c ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦
♦  Remittances on

needs of the campers, 
also a good swimming 
park for free use of

♦  tions for less than thred ♦
♦  months will be credited at 
+ the rate of 15c per month.
♦  To postoffice more than 50 
+  miles from Brady c o  n n
♦  per ?iar .............
♦  SIX MONTHS $1.00
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  65c
♦  Subscriptions for a period
♦  o f less than three months,
♦  5c per copy, straight.
♦
♦  TWICE-A-WEEK 4
♦  ♦  
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There was
pool at the 
the tourists.

The Commercial Club meets every 
Thursday night in the park. Last 
Thursday night tney served to the 
tourists barbecued turkey. They 
were told that even mail mailed at 

subscrip- *  i the park was stamped free if it was

$ 1. 50:

Your Rexf%3rator 8s 
Not Seif-Cleaning

One Who Should Kncr» Better Recently Said—

[T  IS‘T1 lb a p r ac t i c a  
1  task to educate

11 v impossible 
the American 

housewife to the necessity of keeping the 
household refrigerator thorough!} clean.”  

We don’t agree for a minute. Our interest 
ir. seeing customers get right value and full 
food protection from the ice they buy there
fore prompts this advertisement.

The ice you buy from us is clean—but 
it will melt. When it melts, cold air cir
culates constantly; purifying foods, protect
ing flavor. Make the walls of your refrigerator 
a perfect conductor for this air flow by a 
thorough cleaning at least once a week.

This is a cardinal necessity during these 
hot days.

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inc*’ Card, one time a week, per month .................................$1.04

4 4  ........................“  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  *
♦  ♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305

Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.

BUSINESS l ’ARDS.

♦ 4 4 4 * 4 4  —

T an -N o -M o re
crteSkm Vteautifier

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar 
cl to ilet Counlen

k
-  a m p le  M » i ! - d  o n  R w m t

BAKER LABORATORIES,Tic. 
MCMJ'HIS.TEKN.

MANN
PHONE 125

BROS. ICE CO.
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP ICE INDUSTRIES 

163 West Washington Street. Chicago.  Illinois

This
Em blem

Your
Protection

DR. WM. C. J O N E S i
DENTIST |

O l f l . , . .  From Siite Kootni Ov»i N«a 
\_/IIlCC. Biatiy National Bank Building

r'HONES | It^idoBoa 202

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

STEAM  VULCANIZING
A u fo  Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
LEE MORGAN PLANING M ILL 

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder af

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

PILES.. We Cure Any Case of Piles, 
no matter how |„ng standing with- ; 
in a few daya without cutting, tieing. j 
rauterizmg or sloughing, and with-! 
out detention from business or plena 
ure. DR. A. HILLMAN 

The Rectal Special at. Phone 577 
lirownwood, Texas 

Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LA W YE R

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titlea. 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. HUGHES
LA W YE R

Special attention to lend titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAW YER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR- 

ING
At Davia & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

w. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classea of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AM ERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth
Friday Nights Each Month.

W A KNOX JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

W, H. BALLOU &  GO.
—  ■ ------!S f f

General
Insurance

Offici O u r  Commercial N a tlM il 
••• Bilk ,,,

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

o f All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON .

> <~
u
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LINE OF FRIENDSHIP M A Y  
M ARK  TRADE ROUTE

Hearings In a dozen cities of both 
countries by the Tnlteit States and 
Canadian Joint commission to considet 
connecting the S t Lawrence river und 
the Great Lakes by a canal system 
awakened a new Interest In the neurly 
4.000 miles of border that separate* 
this country from Its neighbor to the 
north.

The boundary between the two great 
English-speaking countries of America, 
giving them Joint ownership of some 
o f the greatest takes In the world, as 
well as a river of prime Importance, 
holds possibilities for development 
overlooked by many o f the clttzen- 
Stockholdera on both aldea of the line. 
The alngle scheme now under dlacus- 
Blon for the construction of canals to 
handle ocean-going ships foreshadows 
a work that would rival In magnitude 
and Importance even the epoch-making 
engineering feats at Panama. With 
huge canals connecting the waters of 
the Great Lake* and the St. Lawrence, 
t^lps capable of negotiating any 
wefither couliT sail with the orJ, coal 
and grata of the western United 
States and Canada, directly to any 
port of the Seven seas.

Discussion by tbe two countries of 
the feasibility of engaging Jointly 
In the development o f tlielr border 
waters Is in contrast with some o f the 
stormy incidents In which the boun
dary has flgured. Known In recent 
years as “ the border without forts.” 
and come at last to be regurded as a 
line of amity and friendship, It Is per
haps not generally realized now that 
until the cumulative efforts o f yeurs 
retailed not long ego In the settlement 
of some long-standtng disputes, the 
United States-Canadlan boundary was 
the source of almost continual misun
derstanding. Many times there were 
unplensant Incidents, twice the coun
tries were on the verge o f war. and for 
well over a hundred years after the 
Close of the Revolutionary war diplo
mats, commissioners, and even neutral 
kings and emperors acting as arbitra
tors were kept busy trying to straight
en out the many snarls Into which a 
border line ran become tangled.

Much of the trouble In regard to the 
boundary resulted from Ignorance of 
the geography of the country on the 
part of the early negotiators. The 
St. Orol* river which tjie earliest 
treaty stated should form the eastern 
line of Maine at the veryhstartlng point 
of the International boundary was not 
satisfactorily Identified at first, and 
this caused friction for some years.

A second geographical error— the as
sumption thnt'the Lake of the Woods 
drained Into Lake Superior— Ig respon
sible for the rather Indefinite boun
dary of smnll lakes and brooks be
tween the two large takes. The be
lie f that the Mississippi river had Its 
source In Canada, and field notes In 
accordance with that belief, brought 
about the ezlstence of a tract of land 
of a hundred square miles, rut olf on 
a peninsula on the northern shore of 
the Lake of the Woods, practically sur
rounded by Canadian territory and 
many miles across the water from oth
er land of the United States.

In connection with still another 
United States-Canadlan boundary — 
that between southern Alaska and 
British Columbia—a mistaken Impres
sion of early Russian traders has giv
en the United States a boundary run
ning helter-skelter over foothills and 
ridges when It was believed to follow 
a mountain watershed, a logical geo
graphical boundary.

K IPLIN G  SETTING NOW  
NEWS BACKGROUND

The Simla Hills of Kipling fame and 
the interesting Punjab country again 
were brought to public attention this 
year by reports of riots among nntlons 
who had been aroused by the rumored 
destruction of the golden temple »r  
Amritsar, a principal city of tills pro
vince.

Punjab Is a Persian word meaning 
“ five waters,” and refers to an areu 
In India, about the size of Oregon, be
tween the JhelStn and tlie Sutlej, 
drained by three Intermediate streams. 
These rivers empty into the Indus, 
which forr.s the western boundary of 
the state.

Situated at the northwest gntewny 
of India, the Punjab has for ages been 
the Belgium of most of the military 
•xpedltlons from the west and the trail 
of many migrations. For this reason 
Its peoples — Mohammedans, Sikhs, 
Hindu Jats. Kashmiris and Rajputs, 
all belonging to the tall, fair Indo- 
A rV nn  stock—are not so sluggish In 
temperament and ways of living as 
those In other parts of the country, 
and many of them manifest a martial 
spirit upon small provocation. Eng
land counted them among her most 
valued soldiers on the sesleru front.

The vast plain of the Punjab Is 
about one thousand feet above sea 
level and on the north runs Into the 
"Abode o f Snow,” the Himalaya moun
tains. At the southwestern end of 
the watershed stands Simla, and from 
It the mountains drop rapidly to the 
foothills and then to tlie plain. Jakko, 
the deodar-clad hill o f Kipling's stor

ies. la Immediately within view, tow
ering a thousand feet above Simla. 
Here In thpj town, 7,000 feet ubove 
ithe level of the sea, In early April, 
when the heat of the great Punjab 
plain reaches 120 degrees, most of the 
Europeans In India gather and around 

| the summer home of the viceroy of 
India the social life revolves. Within 
«  25-mlle radius from Simla Is the 
Chor, upon whose peak, 12,000 feet 
high, a snow cap is worn until well 
into May. Farther to the west the 
higher peaks range from 10,000 to 
22,000 feet.

A  M AGIC ISLAND OF THE 
M EDITERRANEAN

Amid the trials of coul scarcity, 
H. C. of L. util politics, It may he 
restful to read of a pluce where breez
es blow cool, but seldom too hot or 
too cold, and the scenery Is magic; 
where people are ptaceuble aud hon
est, and there are uo profiteers; where 
the women are pretty, charming and 
easily entertained, and life moves 
aluug with a song 1 .

There Is such a spot. Ten hours 
out from continental Spain ou a fairly 
fast and quite comfortable steamer 
lies a little archipelago— the Bulearic 
islands, whose largest Island, called 
Mallorca, or Mgjurcu, Is perhaps the 
most enchanting corner, one of the 
most Interesting and pleasing, as well 
as one of tbe most forgotten Islands 
of the Mediterranean. The following 
account o f Its attractions Is summa
rized from the description of an eye
witness, Col. Ernesto de March y de ; 
Garcia-Mesa, Spanish army.

A great painter and writer called 
It the “ island of calm,”  for there ev
eryone moves, rests talks, walks und 
conducts Ula courtships as if tiie day i 
had 48 hours, the mile about 1U.IMJ 
feet, and the span of human life "OJ 
years; so little Imste do they make In 
living and enjoying life. One Mal- 
lorquiu o f noble family la said to have 
wulted 45 years In determining to lead 
his sweetheart to tlie altar, with uu 
protest from her, and without having 
been slain lu exasperation by his motb- 
er-in-taw.

Last summer during the latter part 
of July when the thermometer In 
Washington und New York stood 
around hu degrees la the shade, and 
lu Muilrld ran to blood heut, the 
breezes funned these Islund folk to 
the tune of 76 degrees.

Nor Is this wonderful Islund an Im
practical place to spend a few mouths. 
There are about 120 miles of railroads 
on the Island, and a system of local 
rouds which penult of a traveler's vis
iting many of the chief points of In
terest with ease and comfort.

These people who take life so leis
urely are not lazy, shiftless or un
pleasant In persouul appearance or 
manner. They are Intelligent, honest, 

i capable o f work, sober sail economl- 
| cal. These characteristics preserved 
' throughout ceuturles of uninterrupted 
| peace and tranquillity have made them 
( peaceable, trusting, and homelorlng. 

The men are of medium height, strong, 
and agile. They have competed brtl- 
Itnntly In many o f the championship 
sporting events held In Spain, and 
wherever they have gone on tlie con- 
tli.ent their undertakings have been 
marked with success. Aud as for the 
women, Colonel March, In writing of 
them, says: “They possess the same 
lovely skin as the women o f North 
America, features as If sculptured by 
Fhtdlas or Praxiteles, and they walk 
like goddesses.'1 But he lamcuts In | 

I the next breath that they know noth- j 
lng of the “Joy of living,”  due par
tially to ancestral Arabic Influences, 
and to the fact that their Island has, 
for so tong, been under strict repres
sion. He calls Mallorca "the loveliest 
cage on the planet. Its wonderful, In
telligent and gracious women being 
extremely bored.”
• And an all-important feature— the 
cost of living Is low In Mallorca. Who 
would not be astonished to know that j 
he could become a member of the 
“ Royal Club of Regattas,”  fully and 
comfortably equipped, for about 20 
rents a month In dues? Though prices 
rose here as elsewhere during the war. 
the Spanish colonel says that It Is the  ̂
“ spot of all Europe and America, j 
where one could have lived tbe most 
reasonably during these past five ! 
years.”

----- * -----
E G YPT: A  D IAM OND MINE 

OF HISTORY
Egypt annually supplies the world 

with a precious product, an Increasing 
knowledge of the early life story <>1 ( 
the human rucc. In the wonderful 
record of exploration which has re 
stored to us the civilization of the 
great pre-classlcal nations, there Is no 
more remarkable chapter than that 
which tells of the resurrection of un
dent Egypt. A communication to the 
National Geographic society by James 
Bnikte, says:

"The science of Egyptology, which 
Is slowly and patiently reconstructing 
for us the ordered history of the- Il.tlOU j  
years before Christ, enabling us to see 
the types of men. the manner of life j 
the forms of government, the religion- j  
customs and beliefs of period nftei 
period, from the very dawn of Egypt 
tan patlonnllty. Is specifically a growth 
of our own time.

"W e owe the framework Into which 
we try to lit the facts of Egyptian his
tory to the ancient historian, Mnnetho 
scattered fragments of whose history | 
of Egypt, dating from the reign o! 
i ’ tolemy riilladelphus. In the third cen 
tury B. C., have come down to us In 
the works of various ancient authors 
He recognized 30 dynasties of Egyp
tian monarchs, and he left lists of the 
nnroes of the kings In each o f thesn | 
dynasties, together with occasions'

I nt tes upon matters of historical inter 
1 ea*. in particular reigns.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  OUR FLAG -W H AT IT STAN D S*
♦  FOR, HOW TO TREAT IT. ♦  
* * * * * * *  _  * * * * * * *

Readers: Study the following, then' 
clip and save it for future reference: 

Symbol.
"The flag of the United States 

symbolizes that freedom, equality, 
justice and humanity for which our 
forefathers sacrificed their lives and 
personal fortunes. Today this flag 
represents a nation of over 100,000,- 
000 free people, its Constitution and 
aspirations.

“The national flag represents the 
living country and is itself consid
ered as a living thing.”

I'ledge.
" I  pledge allegiance to the flag of i 

the United States and the Republic 
for which it stands, one nation indi-; 
visible, with liberty and justice for 
all.”

Salute.
“ During the ceremony of hoisting 

or lowering the flag or when the 
flag is passing in parade or review 
all persons present should stand at 
attention facing the flag. Men’s 
headdress should be removed with' 
the right hand and held at the left 
shoulder. Those present in uniform 
should salute with the right hand. 
Women should stand at attention 
facing the flag or as the flag is 
passing parade should salute by 
placing the right hand over the 
heart. I f  the national anthem is j  
played and no flag is present all 
stand at attention and aalute at the 
first note of the anthem, retaining 
the position until the last note of the 
air is played.”

Anthem.
“The Star-Spangled Banner” is 

recommended for universal recogni
tion as the national anthem.

Flag Law.
There is hut one federal statue 

which protects the flag throughout 
the country from desecration. This 
law provides that a trademark can
not lie registered which consists of 
or comprises, among other thing*, 
the flag, coat of arms or other in
signia of the United States or any 
simulation thereof.”  (33 Stat. L. p. 
725, Feb. 20, 1905.)

Display.
"The flag should he displayed from 

sunrise to sunset only or between 
such source as designated by prop
er authority on national and state 
holidays, and no historic and spec
ial occasion. The flag should al- 
wnys be hoisted briskly and lowered 
slowly ceremoniously.

“ When carried in a procesaion with 
another flag or flags the place of 
the flag of the United States is on 
the right.

“ When a number of flags ere 
grouped and displayed from staffs 
the flags of the United States should 
he in the center or at the highest 
point of the group.

“ When used on a speakers’s plat
form the flag should be displayed 
above and behind the speaker. It 
should never be used to cover speak
er’s desk or drape over the front of 
the platform.

“ When used in unveiling a statute 
or monument the flag should not bo 
allowed to fall to the ground, but 
should be carried aloft to wave out. 
forming a distinctive feature during ̂ 
the remainder of the ceremony.” 

Church.
“ When the flag is displayed in 

church it should be from a staff 
placed on the congregation’s right, 
as they face the clergyman, with the 
service flag, state flag or other flag 
on the left wall. I f  in the chancel 
the flag of the United States should 
be placed on the clergyman's right 
as he faces the congregation.”

Don’t's.
“ Do not dip the flag of the United  ̂

States to any person or any thing. 
The regimental color, state flag, or
ganization or institutional flag will 
render this honor.

“ Do not let the flag of the United 
States touch the ground or trail in 
the water.

“ Do not use tbe flag as drapery; 
use bunting.

"Do not use the flag of the United 
States in any form of advertising 
nor fasten an advertising sign to a 
flag.

“ Do not drape the flag over the ( 
hood, top or sides of a vehicle, or of 
a railroad train or boat. I f  it is de-: 
sired to display the flag on a motor 
car affix the staff firmly to the 
chassis or clamp it to the radiator \ 
cap.

“ Do not use the flag of the United 
States as a receptacle for receiving, 
holding, carrying or delivering any
thing.”

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal 1a cheapest. Now is 
a (rood time to place your or-| 
ders. Phone 295. Macy & Co.!

UNDER LAW  PASSED IN 1886, CABINET OFFICERS 
IN LINE  FOR PRESIDENCY IN  EVENT OF DEATH, 
REMOV A L  OR RESIGNATION OF M CE PRESIDENT

The flood of inquiries reaching! 
The News since the elevation of Vice 
President Coolidge to the presidency 
shows that much confusion exists as 
to the presidential succession. Many 
persons are of the belief that the 
president pro tempore of the Senate 
is next in line for the presidency af
ter the Vice President. This was 
true until 1886, when a law upon 
the subject was enacted making Cab
inet officers in line for the presi
dency in the order enumerated. The 
facts are correctly stated in the 
“ Cyclopedia of American Govern
ment,” as follows:

“The Constitution of the United 
States provides (Art. 2, section 1, 
paragraph 6 ):

“ ‘ In case o f the removal of the 
President from office, or of his 
death, resignation, or inability to dis
charge the powers and duties of the 
said office, the same shall devolve 
on the Vice President; and the Con
gress may by law provide for the 
case of removal, death, resignation 
or inability, both of the President 
and Vice President, declaring what 
officer shall then act as President; 
and such officer shall art according
ly, until the disability be removed or 
a President shall be elected.’

Must Be Eligible.
“ In 1792 Congress passed an act 

providing that in case of the re
moval. death, resignation or dis
ability of both President and Vice 
President, the president pro tempore 
o f the Senate would succeed, and in 
case there were no President of the 
Senate, then the speaker of the 
House. This continued to be the 
law until 1886, when the law now in 
force was enacted. This law provides 
for the succession of Cabinet officers, 
constitutionally eligible, in the fol
lowing order: Secretary of State, 
Secretary of the Treasury, Secretary 
of War, Attorney General. Postmas
ter General, Secretary of the Navy, 
Secretary of the Interior.”

It will be observed that the Cabi
net officers must be constitutionally 
eligible for the presidency. For cx-i 
ample, i f  the Secretary of State was 
of alien birth he would not be eligi
ble for the presidency, and in the 
event of a vacancy the Cabinet o ffi
cer next in line and possessing the 
constitutional qualifications would 
succeed to the office.

Three of the Cabinet officers are 
not in line for the presidency, be-|

cause they are not named in the suc
cession act, as their offices were 
created after its passage. These are 
Secretary of Agriculture, Secretary 
of Commerce and Secretary of Lai or.

Six Presidents Died in Office.
Six Presidents died in office: Har

rison, in 1841, after having served 
but little over a month; Taylor, in 
1850, after having served less than 
a year and a half; Lincoln, in 1865, 
only a little more than a month af
ter his second inauguration; Gar
field, in 1881, before the close of the 
first year of his administration; Mc
Kinley, in 1901, in the first year of 
his second term, and Harding in the 
third year of his administration.

Six Vice Presidents have died in 
office: Clinton, in 1812, after having 
presided over the Senate for seven 
years; Gerry, in 1814, after little 
more than a year of service; William 
R. King, in 1853, who took oath as 
Vice President on the 14th of March 
of that year in Cuba and died soon 
thereafter; Henry Wilson, in 1875, 
having served but little more than 
half his term; Thomas A. Hendricks, 
in 1885, having served less than a 
year, and Hobart, in 1889, leaving 
nearly a year and a half of his term 
unexpired.

No president pro tempore of the 
Senate nor any Cabinet officer has 
ever reached the presidency under 
the succession act.

There was only one occasion in the 
history of the Government when it 
seemed probable that the president 
pro tempore might be called to the 
office of President. Johnson, as Vice 
Preaident, had succeeded Lincoln as 
President, and senator Wade of Ohio 
was president pro tempore of the 
Senate. In 1868, about ten months 
before the expiration o f Johnson’s 
term, he was impeached by the House 
and acquitted in the Senate by a sin
gle vote. The question was raised 
as to whether the president pro tem
pore of the Senate was such an o ffi
cer as was contemplated by the Con
stitution to fill the office of Presi
dent, and therp was considerable 
agitation from time to time on the 
subject in Congress, which finally 
culminated in the passage of the 
Presidential succession bill of Janu
ary 18, 1886, by which the succession 
to the presidency is fully defined 
and eligibles are provided quite suf
ficient in number to meet any possi
ble emergency.—Dallas News.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is l'/4c per word for each insertion,! 
w th a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST— |
L O S T  — Thursday afternoon, | 
August 2nd, on Brownwood 
road near Claxton school house, 
black hand bag containing ba
by’s clothes*. Reward for re
turn to Standard office, Brady.

FOUND
FOUND— On Brady square, 
hand bag containing shoes. [ 
bathing cap, etc. Owner recover 
at Standard office by paying 
for this notice.

FOR SALE j
FOR RENT— Five room house, 
with modern conveniences. See 
J. T. Wade.

FOR SALE— My residence on 
North side town— desirable lo
cation. C. P. Swim, Phone 266

FOR SALE 32 Merino rams, 
10 Angora billies; all in fine 
condition. P. C. Dutton, Brady,) 
Texas. _______ >

FOR SALE or TRADE— 5 Pol-1 
and China sows', 2 Holstein 
cows, 2 young Holstein bulls. 
Harry Miller. ___

FOR SALE-Good 8-room house 
lot 100 x 200 ft., well located; 
would consider good trade. J. 
H. Behrens, Brady.____________  !

FOR SALE— One-half block de
sirable residence property on 
corner o f Crothers avenue and 
Brownwood road; also adjoining 
lot 120 x 200 ft. with 6-room 
house. See M . P . Wegner. Brady

FILES— Wire Hook, Chock und 
Standard.

* * * * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * « * * * * * *
♦  IN  RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

Revival At East Sweden.
R. F. Wilkins o f Kemp, Texas, 

will begin a revival meeting at East 
Sweden Presbyterian church next 
Friday, August 10th, to last about | 
ten days. Everyone cordially in
vited.

Methodist Revival Meeting.
The revival meeting will beg;n at 

the Methodist tabernacle Sunday 
morning, August 19th. EvangePst 
J. L. Bryant and his singer, of San | 
Antonio, will assist the pastor and 
local church. Evangelist Bryant 
comes well recommended. All Christ
ian people of the town are invited to 
join in the meeting. It will be con
ducted in a broad Christian spirit. 
Its object will be to build up Christ
ian life and sentiment in the town. 
A choir from all the churches will be 
organized and conducted by the 
evangelist singer. A fine spirit of t 
co-operation was manifested in the 
Crimm meeting, and it is hoped that 
the same spirit will be evident in 
this meeting.

All Methodists and others who will 
do so are asked to be at the services 
next Sunday. Plans will be out- j 
lined and the organization will bej 
begun. It is hoped that we will 
have 200 present at the Sunday- 
school. Let us work and pray- for a 1 
great meeting.

C. L. Browning, pastor.

Right Again.
Riehmnd Times Dispatch: "And 

now, little children,” said the teach
er. “ I have told you that the earth 
is just the shape of my head. Now, 
Willie, what shape is the earth?” 

"Square mum?” shouted Willie, 
triumphantly.”

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy ft Co.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for Olivers No. 5 and 9; Under
wood, Royal, Remington Visible, and 
other machines; both solid and two- 
color ribbons. The Brady Standard, j

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  THE MEXICAN ( ART WAR ♦  
* * * * * * *  -  * * * * * * *

About 1857 to 1860 there occurred 
in Southern Texas what is now re
membered and was then called by 
the term “ Cart War.”  Up to some 
forty years ago 1 had among my- his
torical documents a full account of 
it as ascertained by the attorney 
general’s office of Texas, but it has 
been lost, perhaps destroyed with 
rubbLh in moving around.

During the decade o f the 50’s a 
freight-moving system grew up be
tween San Antonio and the Gulf 
coast in which Mexicans did all the 
hauling in two-wheeled carts, with 
usually only two yoke o f oxen. Cat
tle were cheap anyway in those days, 
and the Mexican then as now lived 
on much less than the average Amer
ican. Many Americans were engag
ed in this San Antonio freighting 
with four-wheeled wagona and from 
four to six yoke of oxen. But the 
competition of this cheap Mexican 
labor practically drove them out of 
the business. The Americans usual
ly had far better teams, their wag
ons also cost much more, and while 
they carried full loads, the Mexicans, 
who wore barely clothing enough to 
shield them from indecent expoaure, 
and who subsisted on almost noth
ing in the way- of expense, put wag
on freights down below any possible 
economy on the part of the Ameri
cana.

The main highway of this cart sys
tem passed directly in front of my 
father’sjiome, and there were about 
2000 carts continually plying tie tween 
Port Lavaca and San Antonio. Sub
sequently the coast shipping point 
was shifted to Powderhorn, about 
three miles southweat of the ill-fat
ed town of Indianola. It was one of 
the most familiar sights o f my 
childhood, these carts passing in 
half dozen and dozen-cart trains 
every few minutes. In fart I learn
ed most o f the Mexican invectives 
and "cuss-words” before I was ten 
years old from the Mexican teams
ters. They used a “ coyunda” in
stead of a yoke. That was a piece 
of timber slightly hollowed out near 
each end to fit the head of the steer. 
It was lashed firmly just back of 
tl e steer's horns, and all the pulling 
of the steer was by his head instead 
of by his shoulders. I f  the Society 
for the Prevention of cruelty to ani
mals had been on the ground it would 
have received a shock, for it was un
questionably cruelty in an extreme 
degree.

Many of these cart-trains were 
owned by San Antonio merchants 
and perhaps some of them by 
freighters of considerable capital. 
They hired their drivers for about 
$3 to $5 per month and a small al
lowance for food.

This was my first observation of 
a real labor trouble in Texas. Some 
of the Americans organized gangs 
and mobbed many- of the Mexicans, 
and in the course of a few years 
there were scores of Mexicans kill
ed, with hundreds of carts cut down 
by chopping the spokes out the 
wheels. I remember one occasion, 
about 1858, when some three or four 
carts came in from below Helena 
with the boilies of two Mexicans who 
had been killed in the “Cart War.” 
A coronor's inquest was held at the 
court-house, and much testimony 
was taken, but failed to develop the 
identity of the slayers.

There are but few persons living, 
comparatively speaking, who are old 
enough to recall this disturbance, but 
it was of exciting interest at the 
time to all living in that portion of 
the state. My understanding of the 
facts as generally rumored is that 
the leaders of the mobs were a few 
years later run down and hanged, 
shot or otherwise disposed of as no
torious desperadoes.-—L. R. Russell, 
in Comanche Enterprise.

G. W. COOPER. FORMER
BRADY VETERINARIAN, IS 

KILLED BY FALL W IP ’D AY

Word has been received here of 
the accidental death at Cross Plains 
on Wednesday of last week of G. W. 
Cooper, former Brady citizen, and 
who was engaged in the profession 
of veterinarian some six or eight 
years ago. Mr. Cooper for some 
years past, had been engaged in 
working in the oil fields, and at the 
time of the fatal accident was »n- 
gaged in wn rking on an oil derric. 
falling 18 fi-»t to the ground, and 
breaking his neck. The body was 
shipped to San Saba, where burial 
took place last Thursday.

J. M. Jennings. City Sexton, 
is also agent for tombstones. 
Solicits your patronage, and 
will make you right prices.
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HU \DY •TECH" COM M UTE”3 AND 
CITIZENS CONGRATULATE "TECH”

HOARD ON COMPLETION OF TOUR

With the comp'etion at Vernon, Texas, today by the 
Texas T>>c’«io!ojriea! College Locating Board of their tour of 
inspection o f the 38 sites offered for the location of the col- 
fppt, the Bradv "Tech” committee, joined by the citizenship 
c f Brady, sent r message of congratulations and pledged the 
well wishes o f the citizens of the "Heart of Texas” in the 
following manner:

“ Brady, Texas. August 6, 1923. 
“ \V. R. Nabonrs. Secretary,
“Texas ‘Ttx-h’ Locating Board,
“ Vernon, Texas.

“ Along with all other con’ esting cities for the Texas 
‘Tech.’ ir i'n  the completion t \d, v o f a most sticccs- 'u! tour 
o f inspection by your Board. t ’ e citizens o f Brady herewith 
send congratulations to each ard every member o f the 1 o- 
cating Board, and thev desire you. sir, to extend to the in
dividual members of your board the well wishes o f the en
tire citizenship of the ‘Heart o f Texas.’ We have been 
watching with a great deal of interest the drily visitations 
o f your board, and are pleased with the unbiased manner 
with which you have entered and left each city. To the en
tire board we pledge an ideal climate, accessibility, soil 
and location and drink your health in pure artesian water. 
We again congratulate you o:j the successful ending of so 
great and so arduous a task- May we meet again. Lest 
vou forget, ‘The Heart o f Tex is— Brady— want,-! the Texas 
Tech.’

“ Brady Citizens.”

I “ UNVEILING OF KU 
KLUX ELAN”  SUB

JECT OF ADDRESS
‘ The Unveiling of the Ku Klux 

Klan” was the subject of two ad
dresses delivered here last Satur
day by W. C. Witcher promi
nent lawyer of Fort Worth, and 
author of a book of the same title. 
Mr. Witcher spoke at 5:00 o’clock 
in the evening, and again at 8:00 
o’clock at night. The afternoon ad-
dre ■ was d»'ivered on the court f jho i-e lawn, in order to accommo- p - i
'ete t' c attending crowds, and in ! fiV V; rt room at night. At t t y
1 oth gatherings the speaker was ac- H 4

J corded close attention and a most U
ccurteous hearing. That his audi-

' ence was largely sympathetic was fvj >
1 evidenced by frequent bursts of ap- A
plau.-e during the course of his ad1 ,
dresses.

( j j

Characterizing thc Ku Klux Klan f j  z i y *
as the most dangerous institution in 
America today, the speaker under
took to show hew it waa undermin
ing the courts, the government, and 
the very law which it professed to 
uphold and honor. Incidentally, he 
offered proof of his assertions in 
documentary- evidence from the Klan

'Jmf

A Real Self-Oiling Windmill

AERMOTOR
The Windmill That Has Made Good

Any w indm ill which does not have the gears ru n 
ning in oil is only half oiled; cogs which are filled  
w ith  oil run smoothly and quietly and last indefin ite 
ly. W e  are having the best of success w ith  the  
A uto O iled A erm o to r; ask your neighbor. They  
cost no m ore than the ordinary w indm ill.

We W ant  to supply you r  cylinders,  p ip ing,  
rods and  any th ing  necessary fo r  a  W in dm il l  
o u t f i t .  Come in and  let us f ig u re  With you.

Broad-Windrow Co.
Sheet Metal— Plumbing— Water Supplies
Back o f  F o r d  G a ra g e  Brady,  Te ias

charter, and from letters written rnassp* *?*>°*t the Catholics, the institution, and that even before our out the Klan, which, he asserted.
Bn | organizers of the Klan have played boys had returned from France where would destroy all business of ----

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦ ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * • •  — • * * * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * + + + + + +  Witcher gave denial

| over the seal o f various klans 
as well from klansmen 

At the outset of

various klans and * *, c ***«*»• i j v i  ̂ s ,,w“
ismen themselves l,P°n this prejudice to foster and they had chased Kaiser Wilhelm o ff members if its progress and power
>f his address Mr build the organization. They waved* his throne, a new despot had arisen were not curbed.
ial to anv and all U 'e  red of the ra P8c> - and the ri* ht here in America in ‘ he P * r ' ° n ----------------------------- - -----------

rumors that he had
any- 

been thrown ' people stampeded. As
Mr and Mrs. Ira May he* are the out of ths ebureh had b^en di'kTr'ISimmoas deftly extracted *10 initi- whose powers were more absolute 

the Fredonia vis- proud and happy parents of a dainty ‘ 1 e cnurcn- na"  upen alsoar-; . . . .  - _ j ... .---- .i—  i__j

Cnal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup-

',rcd  from the practice of his profes- '«•- As the people wheel and and autocratic than Wilhelm had p ly  now. while the nrice is low-
7 — — * M-on tint he had rver charge again, he extracts another ever dared to assume. The shaker Obt. Wr. are now fil l in g  bin^ on

Wulffandson. cation for or been refused m e m b e r - !^  for hoods, masks and para- urged all citizens to drop their bu.i-| Summer price schedule. Macy

an

If  the red flag of 
arouse passion

uses

the ness and 
and

join hands in stamping & Co.

thev pass, of Imperial Wizard Simmons, and
Mr and Mr Steve Jesmings were *“  “  l ---------- *- — —

numbered amo
itors in Brady Saturday. little Miss, whose arrival was

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. R
Fred, left Sunday for a vac.,w » ...... . ... . . . . . . . . ii—.hmu ui m u ,1 , . . • I n n  r .
trip and visit on the Galveston many friend* are extended. | * >P 'n the Klan, that he was a I '•nala-
|lrrrTl ______  [member of the K. C. or that he was PaPac>' wont

Mes-r*. W. O. Westernman and O. A prominent farmer and citizen a P«>d lecturer for either the K. C. P«;jud ce, tl on Summons
E. Green were visitors in Brady of Lofcn yesterday aJvized The or Jewish organizations. He state ! whlte rla,f " f  "  hlU‘ Supremacy, or

Voca-Fredonia Standard editor he could safely pro- that he wrs giving his time and thc 5r* ’low f,a,r ° f  business advan-
phesy a rain by Tuesday midnight. to fight what he considered ,a,?c through ldannishncss and the

Jennie Banni*ter left Mon- So here i the prediction and our the m<wt insidious attempt to destroy boycott, said the speaker, 
or her home in Santa Anna. Rood wishes with it—but don’t for- the foundations of our government

the

Saturday

Mi
day

So far as the actual workings of 
| t' e organization were concerned, he

to Brady about September 1st.
A. C. Wilhelm came up from Gal- 

v, -ton yesterday to join Mrs. Wil- 
I
and to accompany 
return to Galveston.

per cent Ameri- 
might constitute. Ho stated

for a vacation visit. She will return ret the country has long since gone ,hat had ever been undertaken. , . , , ,
dry. • I l f .  Witcher -t-ited that in the ar- <•< clare 1 it a huge joke—a trie -

______  \  I tides incorporating the Ku Klux ani1 a comedy combined. He wanted
S. J. Strlegler and Francis Keller Klan, it was stated that it was n to krlf,w how Klansmen came to call

m and children in their visit ' ere Wft Monday morn ng for Dallas and 1'enevolent organization, of military themselves 100 per cent Americans, 
them upon their Oil ft points on am . I | . and d  aractor. and was operated wit'o-.i* aBd i " *  what a 10 per cent, or a

en which they .• U buy a complete pr..f t. He stated that this was *0 per cant or a “  “ “  “  -
Mr. and Mrs. John U Winstead, stock of Fall and Winter goods for belied by the fact that Imperial Wiz- ran

la < M «  irs. 8 » « « a  draw down *1.50 nut are e ther American or un-
Hughes and daughter. Virginia, are Gus Shropsliire and Bob Rose ac- every initiation, while E. Y. Clarke. American, and that true Arnonra 
enjo\i kr a vi- t with relatives and companied them on the tr.p. . who had Icen in charge of the prop- ' t,7enB *uppor e nm up .t

______  M H d i department, drew down the American government above all Ot -

Mr. and Mis. E. H. Sewell and Bailer Jones and Edwin Broad !’“ ,a" oe anrf proportioned it among era, long lefore' the an was or-
three r ’ iidren of Melina, and Mrs. went to Fort Worth Sunday morning th'  Kl" *  « - * > «  a" d **her offi- of

A1 Nance and three children o f to accompany Mrs. Jones and Mrs. " 7 U*” °  ‘ V ^ -ed  &Tn ‘the ôininK an organization which flaunt-
K em ille  returned Sunday to the:r Broad upon their return home from ' wed at n the , . ,  . n(. ,
home" While r.e-e. they were guest. E week’s stay in Fort Worth with T " " 1 rlark- K"ad been in ^  o f ^om ents^ Z l
of their sister and sister-in-law, Mrs. their sister, Mrs. Rufus Adams. Mrs.! c*larpe of tt' 1* work- be had accum- ’ .  ■ Florida
W. M Baubof. I Adams has been ..... serioualy i „  ^  ^  ^

E. A. Burrows returned Monday at a sanitarium there, having suf- , fee"  I . . llardincr nnH other
from Iweders, to which place he had fered a severe nervous break-down. T . * f Ppaker stated that the or* ^ . . . „  f h con.
■ acred Mr,. Burrow, and daughter. Hope, are now entertained of her was cleverly planned so M " a^ a*
Mary Ed, and where they will be complete recovery, following a period ’ mn e nPP°a to ' ’* n° u* passes showed how the Klan
guest, for several week, of her of seV(,ral week’,  rest and quiet. J f° f men’ } p  < *^ nbpd th.. by p ic  ‘ J ,  , ‘ nd
daughter, Mrs. Frank Herrick, and ______  turmg a bull fight, in which tha ani- j *ran* K « “ «d the » f  the land

mal is thrust out into the arena,! bF *endlnl? through the mails, over^

Mrs.
family.

Mrs. Campbell Gavitt and 
Victor Wolf and son 
Miss Morene, were here this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bauhof and snorting and pawing—not particu- their official stamp and seal, letters
and daughter! N* nrp’ hsve ^  " * u™ d larly vicious, but merely restive and, containing threats such a, suhject-
... ,i:_  from the,r marketing trip, and Mrs. fee,in(r ,u  powar Thon thc mata. ed the sender to a fine of *10.000

guest Mr and Mrs B K Cheek and announcement in this Hor itepa forth and waveg .  ^  and imprisonment for a lon g  term

Mr. and Ur,.A. B. Whitr The, « ’,rr  'ZLlZ'!T ™  ’  a"  » »
from Bradv ar.d old friends of those rpar*-' |°-w,ar- ^ ose and nove *'ps’ | closes its eyes and charges. The " « d foathermgn. the deportations
•he- v -it,-d Eldorado Success " " H h ^  are b° ln,r P'aCed d‘8’ matador step, deftly aside, and as «nd crises, for most of which
‘ Mr and M r  D C Clark and pla>' 'n h° r attract,ve npw atorp on the bull passes, jabs it in the r d o ' ^  K,an ',‘>nipd zeaponsibiUty, but

.............................  th«  paat s,dp of the "luarc. Mr*. with hU (word. The bull w h e e ls ........................ “  ‘  " “
num‘ and charpes apain, and the same 

i tbinp takes place. Knowinp the pen-

, _  j * 1 1 —- V S— O V O • VI. v  a VS IV *' ’ J u c, IV,
sons of Abilene came in Sunday for w|| fortunate ,n
a few day.’ visit with her ai*ttr. amon(f thp par,y buypra and
Mrs. Joe Johnson. From here they secured first choice of all the new-iwill be accompanied by Mrs. John- y - - .......- " - - - o r a l  antipathy of the Protestant

‘ * . e«t and latest m feminine weannp ------------------------- — ____________
son ar.d bqn ar.d Mrs. CrUt to Cor- appar,., f„  thp npw. Muon „  ,
pus Christi for a two w-ck » stay. many frjpnds and patrong wjI, f|nd R Q B S  G l L O f f l E L  0 ^

: her offering* for the new season'
Making It Fa-der. most attractive, both as to style and.

In their cross-country honey-moon qua)jty an(| the priceg be found
trip in the flivver. Jack and Betty , urpri!<in(rIy rea(lonaUe.
were relieved to find that Hickville ______
boasted a hole’ . It wasn’t such a Juliug , eTy and dauRhter Migi, 
much of a hotel, though, and in the Egte]]ei ,pft Monday ni(rht for Da,. 
room ass'gned to them they found ]ag where they w;,| spend a week 
♦ ' r creens rusty and full of holes. or jw0 yjgiting, and where Mr. Levy 

During the middle of the night w(j] incidentally arrange for a pro- 
Betty awoke to hear her husband jrram 0f 
moving rectlessly about the p'ace.

NAUSEA & DANGER
'Medicinal Virtues Retained end 

Improved —  Dangerous anj 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal- 
otabs.”

feature pictures for the 
Lyric theatie during ti.e Fall and 

“ Whflt in the world are you do- Winter, Mr. Levy has already been 
ire- ? she demanded. assured of some of the preatest

“ T;.k up out these sc reens so the f imR now heinp shown, and which 
blamed hups can fly throuph with- include bip-time stuff just now being 
out n uking so much fuss trying to released in Dallas and other South- 
find the holes,” answered Jack.— ern cities- The initiai f eatUre at 
American Ixig.on Meekly. j the Lyric, following the re-opening

-------------------------------about September 1st will be “ Rich
Clip Boards. The Brady Standaid. Men-g w ,ves.”  The antithesis of

-  thi* picture, “ Poor Men’s M’ ives,”
Natural Science. will follow within a couple weeks.

S <: tome. Dick, we must be Eon Cheney jn “ Shadows,” “ Thoms
I felt a drop of rain on my and Orange Blossoms,” "Broadway 

cP' k' Rose,”  “ Prisoner of Zenda,” "A ll thc
He: “ You forget we are under a Brothers Were Valiant,” “ In Ninety- 

weeping willow.” j and Nine,”  “ Heart of Maryland,”
■ "The Man Next Door,”  “ Masters of 

For Full Value. Men,” “ Daughters of the Rich,” and
Answers, London: Mrs. B. A.— “ St. Elmo,”  are among some of the 
Do you go out much? | great pictures of the day already re-
Mrs. M. A.— No; very little. You J leased to Mr. Levy. Announcement 

see, we pay such high rent for this j of the dates o f their showing will 
house, we have to stay in to get the be made in The Standard during the 
value for our money. coming month*.

The latest triumph of modern 
cience is a “de-nauscated” calomel 

taol t known to the drug tiade as 
"Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen- 
rall useful of all medicines thus en

ters upon a wi ier field of populari- 
pur fied and refined from those 

object enable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of live>-, stomach and kidney- 
trouble- calomel was the most (nie
ces ful remedy, but its use was often

which they had never attempted to 
help solve or to offer a clue leading 
to arrest and conviction of thc 
mjilty nert'es. He stated that the 
K'an first undertook to control the 
sheriffs and city police departments, 
following which they feP free to 
proceed with their work w'thout fear 
of h'nf'Taree. He stated that never 
'-ad there been a Klan v'sitation at 
the ronc'tision e f a stierossful re
vival meeting, hut what thp evange
list had fore-knowledge of their com
ing, and that their commendation of 
the preacher and his work was in 
sterotyped form, and was made sim
ply because for a donation of ten 
or fifteen dollars, the Klan could se-| 
cure hundreds of dollars worth of 
advertising, ar.d incidentally the en
dorsement and approval of the min
ister and people they had duped.

The speaker called attention to 
the Klansmen’s oath which sealed 
his lips against all Klan secrets,! 
excepting murder, treason and ma
licious rape, and which hp said ef-| 
fectually prevented justice in the

arry J. Lewis Shows
E D U C A T IO N A L , M O R A L  A N D  R E F IN E D  

S H O W S  T H A T  P L E A S E

Under Auspices Brady Band  
August 6 to 1 1 ,  inclusive

WILD AN IM AL SHOM’
Present ng Fighting Lions, Wrestling Bears, Performing Leop

ards, Pumas and Jaguars in one of the best wild animal acts under 
canvas, worked by lady and gentleman animal trainers. Educated 
Goats that amaze you.

DIXIE LAND MINSTREL SHOW 
Real coon shouters, buck and wing dancers, all the latest songs 

and jokes. A negro minstrel show that makes you laugh from 
start to finish.

BIG C IR C U S  S ID E  S H O W
High Diving Dog F re e  A ct E very  Night 

8 :0 0  P .M .  Fr*.e!
M A M M O T H  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D

WILD WEST SHOW
Presenting the best string of outlaw bucking horses on the 

road, such noted horses as Hell-to-Set, De-Ridder, Black and other* 
too numerous to mention. We pay local and professional Bronc 
Busters *10 to *50 to ride our outlaw horses. Contest rules. 

NOTHING TO OFFEND. EVERYTHING TO PLEASE 
We carry shows your family can attend. Nothing said, shown, 

or done to offend the most refined person.
SHOW’S START 8 P. M. EACH NIGHT EXCEPT THURSDAY 

Pay I  s A Visit:
Brady band Musical Revue at ball park, starts at 8 p. m. Thurs

day night. Lewis Shows will not open until after the Revue this 
night. Other nights open at 8 p. m.

GOING
TO

Kansas Oily-St. Louis
OR P O IN T S  B E Y O N D —
YO U  H A V E  THE CHOICE OF TH ESE  
DEPEN DABLE  TRAINS

The K a t y  FLYER 
The K a ty  LIMITED  
The Texas SPECIAL

r.eg'ected on account of its sickening courts of the land. He also called 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and . . . .
most plee.ssnt of medicines to take.! attent,0n to the 'nstrupt’°n*
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal- 
™  of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no gr.ping, no nausea, no salts. A 
- od n ght's sleep and the next mom- 
■ig vou are feeling fine, w th a e'ean

Klansmen, in which they were ad
vised that they could with a clear 
conscience deny being a member of 
the Klan if they were questioned j

iv» . a purif'ed system and a big ap- when on jury sendee; that they were
petit!. Lat what you please. No 
'anger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
••aled packages, price thirty-five 
•ent; for thc large, family package; 
'en cent* for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

not members of the Klan but a cit
izen of the Invisible Empire.

Mr. Witcher disclaimed any enmi- 
tv or hard feelings towards any in-11 
dividual member of thc Klan, but 
stated his whole fight was directed j | 
against the Klan because It was an 
unAmericar, and a most dangerous I

“ Every Mile a Railroad.”

S A V E  B U S IN E S S  H O U R S
By seeing that your ticket reads via the Katy Lines.

DO NOT FORGET OCR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

A S K  A N Y  K A T Y  A G E N T
Or Write 

W\ G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 

Dallas, Texas

J i W U m - M J ’ r
*s i  _


